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AMUSEMENTS.

ALIi OK FAIK WEEK.

Commencing Monday. August 27th,

"Wilber'a New Combination,A. E. - - -
Presenting the folloving great plays:

JIOXD.VY Planter's "Wife.
TUESDAY Van the Virginian.

WEDNESDAY Escaped from tho law.
THURSDAY Three Wives to Ono Husband.

FRIDAY A Wife's Peril.
MATINEE Called Back.

SATURDAY The Black Spider.

ADMISSION, 20. 30 and 40 CENTS.-- No HicnXE.

HEM EMBER

Free Band Concert beforeEach Performance.

keaii Estate.
The following are the transfers of real

estate filed in tho lecorder's office yester-

day:
Clearwater Town company to M. E.

Phiiiinc intc M tn M Bvers add 127

to 13G and al to 87 Hammers add 15

Clearwater 000

W If Williamsan to J Harris S GO

acres NW4 700

J Irwin to Joseph Harris w 2 sw 4 30

and n 100 acres of nw 4 3500

II E Lawrence to X Short lots 04 and
iv. i?ii7n)wt.)i v Lawrence's 7th ad. 000

E Shober to 1$ Hite. lot : and 32 blk
PSU P add 500

Chas BInckwilder to Dory Victor a
hf lot 31 Alathswson's add 43G

Blackwelder & Johnsou to Dory A'ic-t- o

hf lot 31 oivDcjiecbaugh's add..
C F Hvde to J H Gldfather n e qr 30--

3SO0

A F Alasbey to K E Nye lots 1S5 to
101 Pnnlldrri. Rivnrsidt add.. .. 5000

S Kempp to W A Tomlin lots 13 and
15 blk B Prostoct Hill add. 1500

KirK's White Huhs'.an Soap

Sold C bars for 25 cents at John A. .Tewett
& Co., 222 East Douglas avenue. dS7--

Mrs. Saudefur, wife of Prof. W. C. Sau-

defur, will take charge of the Wichita
of shorthand writing. Classes now

forming. For further particulars call on
or address Air,. V. C. Saudefur, COS Sedg-

wick building. dS7-G- c

.las. Kirk's White Russion Soap six bars
for 25c Jno. A Jewett & Co., 222 East
Douglas. &7-- 3t

Notice Ladies.

You are especially invited to call at my
now office, Mo. 14!) North Main street, and
witness the art exhibition of sewinf ma-
chine work beginning today, and contin-
uing eve y day dur n; th's week.
u&7-t-f Harry- W. .Manning.

'cver so Ucfoi c.

Six bars of Kirk's White Hussion Soan
for 25c, Jno. A. Jewett & Co., 222 East
Douglas ave. 87-- 3t

All Hallow's Academy opens on tho
first Monday in September. This institu-
tion is conducted by the Sister of Charity
of the B. V. M. and'its already increasing
popularity among the people of south-
western Kansas insures it as the best in-

stitution in tho land for the high edu-
cational and moral traminz ol young
ladies. The term opens on Monday next
Sept. 3d. Address,

.Mother Veronica, Superior.
dS7--

Special Announcement.
To members I. O. O. F.. their families, friends and

the public:
For the meeting of the Sovereign Grand

Lodge I. O. OjF., to be held at Los An-
geles, California, September 17 to 21, 1SSS,

inclusive, tlieSauta Fe route has made the
following ratrs and offers a choice of all
the routes; also tho advantage of special
excursion trains, to be run for the accom-
odation of Odd Fellows, their families,
friends and others.

The "Odd Fellows" of Kansas have ar-
ranged to entertain the members of tho
fraternity en route to Los Angeles, at To-
peka and Wichita, Kansas, and the Santa
Fe route will tender a grand complinien
tary banquet at the famous Phoenix Hotel,
Las Vegas Hot Springs, New Mexico. In
order to carry out the program special ex-

cursion trains will leave Kansas City
Monday, September 10, and run in accord-
ance with the lollowing itinerary:

First day: Monday, September 10, leave
Kansas City 10:45 a. in., reception and
entertainment at Topeka.

Second day: Tuesday, September 11.
Arrive at Wichita 0:20 a. in. Reception
and entertainment given by the I. O. O.
F. and citizens of Wichita. Leave Wich-
ita 3 p. in.

Third day: Wednesday. September 12.
Arrive La Junta 4 a. m. Here the excur-
sion will be joined by the special train
from Denver, Colorado Springs and
Pueblo, containing the Coloradodelega-tio- n.

Arrive Baton S:30 a. in., breakfast.
Arrive at Las Vegas 1:00 p. m.. dinner.
Leave Las Vegas 1:20 p. m. for the Las
Vegas Hot Springs, arriving theie about

p. m. Here during the afternoon tho
excursionists will have an opportunity for
rest, recreation and sightseeing at this de-

lightful resort, and in tiic evening a grand
conplimentary banquet will be given by
the Santa Fo route to all members qf the
excursion, whether Odd Fellows or not,
and this circular will be couriered as an
invitation to same. Leave Hot Springs 1
a. m.

Fourth day: Thursday, September 13th.
Arrive Santa Fe 0:30 a. m. A portion of
the day will be spent by the excursionists
in this ancient, religious and civil capital
full of interest to every stranger. Leave
Kanta Fe 3 p. m., arrive at Albuquerque

:30 p. m, for supper. Leave Albuquerque
7 p. m.

Fifth dav: Friday, September 14th.
Arrive at Winslow for breakfast, 7 a. m.
Leave 7:S0, arriving at Canon Diablo
about S:'J0. Stop of' ten minutes will be
made hero for inspection of this "hideous
gash in the face of rmtnre." Arrive at
Williams 1 p. in. for dinner. Peach Springs
for supner at 7 p. m.

Sixth day: Arrive at Barstow, Cal.,
for breakfast. San Bernardino dinner, ar-
rive Los Angeles at 3 p. m.

Returning from Los Angeles choice of 30
different routes to Wichita and the east.

CO dollars round trip 60 days limit.
Purchasers can go anytine if they do not

wish to join the regular excursion."
W. D. Murdoch,

Pass. Ticket Agt.,122 MainSt,. and Union
uepot dS7-1-

Where?
The subject of this article is nn impo-

rtant one to the people of Wichita and the
traveling public m general. If you are
contemplating a trip to some part of tho
habitable globe tho first thing that natur-
ally sngscts itself to you is, "Where shall
you purchase your ticket J" The shortest
line, quickest time, Pullman sleepers or
free reclining chair cars latest design) rnn-uin- c

through to the gieat gatewavs with-
out change, and reliable information in re-
gard to time, connections, etc, is what you
want,

Tho constantly increasing travel on the
Missouri Pacific, Fort Scott route, demon-
strates its popularity, and if you do not
know from actual experience that its equip-
ment is unsurpassed and that lthasadvati-lasre- s

over aircompetitors, try It and vou
will beconio a regular patron of this favor
ite line.

The city ticket office, 127 North Main
btreet. is 'presided over by men who have
gained their experience in the largest
ticket offices in the country, and by haul
labor have familiarized themselves with
everything pertaining to tho passenger ami
ticket department. Any information vou
obtain at this office will'be perfectly relia
ble. E. E. Blei kley.

Tasscnger and Ticket Agent,
Cltf 137 North Mam treot.

Ft. Tonlo A Sin Francisco Train Scrrlc
The 'Frisco line are now running in their

morning and night trains free reclining
palace chair cars and Pullman palace
sleeping cars from Wichita to St. Louis,
without change. The 'Frisco is the only
line running two solid trains between
these points without change of nny clas.Morning train now leaves Wichita at lU:ia
a. m. and evening train at 0:20 p. m. W.
D. Murdock, er and ticket agent.
122 North Main street. Union depot' and
Douglas avenue station. 37-t- f

CARPENTERS
are at work. Everything in

commotion.

Fall Goods Arriving
Daily. East wall in our spaci
ng storH rooms is being torn
out to give us more room to re-

ceive tlie immense lot of ol fall
goods arriving daily and being
stored in other quarters.

Room Must be Had.

Everything in the house in-

cluding goods that have recent-
ly been opened, must suffer.

A Positive Slaughter
All wash goods go at less

than one-ha- lf their cost.

Visit Our Bargain Colters

This week and you will get the
greatest returns for your money
you ever had in the whole
course of your existence.

Don't Delay,
As delay now means a loss to
you.

Dvuivll
Take the new short line, C. K. & N.1

Rock Island route, to Kansas City, St,
Joseph, Chicago and St. Louis. 114-- tf

5 o Countj superintendents.

We have just completed a largo number
of sets of school records, including tho new
book (as required by law), register ot war-

rants presented to and paid by treasurer.
Orders filled promptly.

The Wichita Eaglh,
dl07-t- f "Wichita, Kansas.

IJar Dockets.
We can furnish the paper and rule it to

order on short notice for printers who
print bar dockets. Wo can till orders on
sight kind used in this county. 75tf

Ircathcr ami Clotli
Alphabetical index tabs made to ordor.

Orders by mail promptly attended to. Ad-

dress the Wichita Eagle, Wichita, Kan.
75tf

Loans on improved farms made at
lowest rates, Lombard Mortgage Com
pany. d&9 woO-t- f

Anthr&cite Coal.

No. 4 is a very hard size to get. I have a
few cars on hand for immediate delivery.
L. C. Jackson, L12 S. 4th ave. 74tf

Notice or Resolution of Partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing bo

tween F. L. Wssermt and K. Agnew,
under the firm name and style of Tho City
Piumbing company, has been dissolved F.
L. Vesseriat will continue to do a general
plumbing business at the old stand, 114 S.
Emporia ave. F. L. Vessekiat. SO 3

To reduce my stock I will sell sewing
machines cheaper than any body for a few
davs at 234 E. Douglas ave. 11. W. Man-

ning. dS'J 4fc

So:no Ikirgalns
In sewing machines until September

first at 24 E Douglas.
dSG 4t IlAKRY W. MANNING.

lllank City L.ase.
Our form of lease on city properly is the

most complete and perfect one yet gotten
up. It was prepared by an attorney who
is" authority on such business. S4-- tf

.Vanilla. "Wrappers.

This olfice is prepared to furnish maniila
wrappers in sizes and quantities to suit
puichasers. just as cheap as any house in
the United States. Orders by mail prompt-
ly attended to. Address

The Wichita Eagle,
SG tf Wichita, Kan.

Liook Oat, Everybody.
Having purchased of Mr. Thos. Shaw

his entire ritock of sewing machine, I will
until September 1st, at ray old stand. 224
E. Douglas ave, make special prices to
cash buyers, before removing all my goods
tol49 :X. Mam sU II. W. Manning, dbG4t

itemoval.
The Missouri Pacific railwayeity ticket

office has removed to 137 North Main
street. For tickets to all points on the
globe, and information regarding any trip
you may contemplate, call at our now
quarters and obtain same.

E. E. Bleckley,
Passenger and ticket agent, 137 North

Main street. SG tf

Frontenac Coal.
Is the best coal for the money in tho

market. 1 keep it. L. C. Jackson, 112 S.
4th ave. 74tf

Swab & Gl&sser, tailors, 2CG Main st. 13

Ladlcr.. --

You can find Kaufman & Koher, the
milliuers, at 204 North Main street, one
door north o county building. d77-1-

AdTlceto Mothers.
Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al

ways be used for children teething. It
50othesthcchild.softensthegums,allaTsall
pain, cures wind eclic. and is the "best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle. dGi

Everybody Tafcpa it.
The Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska raiV-ra- y

(St. Joseph & Iowa Railroad Co.,
je&see), is the best equipped line west of
the Missouri river. Our equipment waibuilt expressly for this lino by tho Pull-
man Palace Car Company, which is a guar-
antee to tho traveling public that it is
btrictly first class. You will find all of our
coache3 elegantly unholsterod and very
comfortable in every particular. If vou
are going to any part of Kansas or Nebras-
ka, or to any point cast, remember vou will
never regret having started right," by tak-
ing the Chicago. Kansas & Nebraska rail-
way. (Rock Island Route). For further
particulars address Jno, Sebastian, G. T. Si
P. A., Topeka, Kan. 60-t- f

The C. K. & N. By., "Rock Lsland
Rout" are now running the most elegant
chair cars between Wichita and Kansas
City that are used in Kansas. This is tho
only hno runniug chak cars on morning
trains to Kansas City. This is the only
line running chair cars through to Chi-
cago. This is the onlv lino running chair
cars to Tor2ka and SL Joseph. This is
the great line letween Wicnita and all
points north, east and south. Call at No.
2C0 L. Douglas avenua 9--

Eureka Sprlncs. Ark.. v!a Frlo llnp.
The most delightful health and pleasure

reort :n t.ie west. Cheap excursion tickets
now on sale. For further information anddescriptive pamphlet, apply to W, D.
Murdock, agent, 1:2 North Main street
and Union depot near OaJc street. dGl tf

POPULAR
--Enlarges

BOSTON STORE

THROW .' THOUSANDS ." OF .' DOLLARS
Worth of goods on the counters that will be sold at far less

than, their cost of production.

BOSTONSIII.

Few of Our Bargain Offerings fill lie Seen in Following:

No Sacrifice to Great for our
Wash Goods Department.

All our Batistes, all our Cord-
ed Jaconets, all our Fancy
Lawns, all our fine Bombay
Krinkles, in fact all our wash
goods, formerly sold from 10c
to 18c per yard, to be slaugn-tere- d

at 6 cents a yard.

All our 5c, 7c, and 8 l-3- c

lawns now go for 3 cents. ,

5,000 YARDS
Chambray Ginghams in plaids
and plain, good value 10 to 12
1-- 2 cents, in this sale for 7
cents.

27 pieces 38-inc- h all wool
Tricot Flannels, this sale, 32 1-- 2

cents.

IS pieces double width Cash
mere, all colors slaughtered at
18 cents.

ST.
Charters.

Blank charters and all kinds of legal
hlauks for sale by

The Wichita Eagle.
dl tf , Wichita, Kansas.

Notice to "Work roll Tax.
All persons who have been notified oy

the undersigned to work on the streets as
per city ordinance, failing to appear at
the time and place specified in said notice,
will on and after this date be promptly
dealt with according to law, and warrants
for their arrest be issued against them
without further notice. J. N. Stone,

Street Commissioner.
Wichita, Kan.. May 14, 1S&S. 151 tf

Note I?oo!:s.
Blank note books for sale at this office.

Orders by mail promptly attended to. Ad-
dress The Wichita EAGLE, Wichita, Kan.

75tf

Look Here.
Only 23 round trip to Denver, Pueblo

and Colorado Springs, and $45 SO round trip
to Salt Lake and Ogden, via the Missouri
Pacific railway, the new short line. Pull--ma-

sleepers run through. 120tf

Stenographers
ICole books for sale at this office. Mail

orders promptly attended to. Address The
Wichita Eagle", Wichita, Kan. 75tf

Abstracters.
Blank abstracts for sale at this office

Abstracts printed to order. Orders by
mail promptly attended to. Address the
Wichita EAGLE, Wichita, Kan. 75-t- f

Keccipt Books.
Blank receipt books for sale at this office.

Orders by mail promptly attended to. Ad-
dress the Wichita Eagle, Wichita, Kan.

75-- tf

To Tourists.
The large and comodious hotel at Geuda

built by Ma. S. L. Gilbert, and managed
by Mr. Chas. F. Beck, is now in operation.
Geuda Springs is the great summer resort
of Kansas and it is needless to say that
the hotel accomodations are first-clas-

with large verandas and all modern im-
provements, electric bells and telephone
connection with the following: Wichit.i,
Belle Plaine. Wellington, Wmfield, Cald-
well and Arkansas City. G7-- tf

Eazle Fubilshlnp Honso.
M. M. Murdock & B-o- proprietors,

Erinters, binders, publishers and blanlc
All kinds of county,

township and school district records and
blanks. Legal blanks of every description '

l

..Comnlete .stock...of
..

justice' dockets ..and
blanks. Jot printing ot all turns. L,or
respondence solicited. Address all com
munications to

R. P. Mubpock, Manager,
dSS-t-f w24-t- f Wichita. Kansas.

Special to Attorney.
Just completed a large number of tho

"'Attorney's pocket docket." For sale at
this office. d03-t- f

Oild Fellows Excursion to I,os Angeles, Cal.
The Missouri Pacific railway (Wichita

& Colorado division) will sell "round trip
tickets to Los Angeles, California, on

of the meeting of the sovereign
grand lodge I. O. O. F. at Los Angeles
Soptembor17t h to 21st, lbSS. for sixty dol
lars (K0).

Tickets will be on sale August 10th to
September 14th, and aro good for sixty
days. The going passage must be made
beloro September ISth. Stop overs will
be allowed at pleasure within the limit
specified. The Missouri Pacific railway
gives you a choice of four routes going
and thirteen routes returning.

The "Colorado Short Lino'' is the popu-
lar routo to tho "Rockies" and beyond.
Elegant new Pullman palace sleepers
through to Denver from Genoseo. Call at
city ticket office, No. 127 N. Main St.

E. E. Blecklev,
Passenger and Ticket Agent.

LfStTs of ttansts.
Dassler's compiled laws and session laws

for '57 for sale at this office at the standard
price. d&w-t- f

Coal DcalcrV
Scale books, coal tickets, etc., for sale at j

tins office. Orders by mail will receive '

promjir attention. jvuuress xuu lcnua
Eagle, Wichita, Kan. 7.--

tf

Take, Off
Or Transfer books for abstracters for sal
at this office. Orders by mail promptly at
tended to. Address the Wichita Eaglk,
Wicbita, Kan. 75-t- f

Cheap Ktrs
Via the Miouri Pacific railway, the

new short line to all Colorado, Utah and
Pacific coast points. Commencing April
1st und continuing thereafter until Sep-
tember 20, round trip tickets will be sold
via this line to Pueblo, Denver. Colorado
Springs and Manitou at $23.ia), to Ogden
and Salt Lake at $45.50 and other points in
proportion. Tickets good three months
with limit of thirty days in each direction
allowing stop overs at any point. Leav-
ing Wfehita at 6:05 t. m. Pullman
buffets sleepers to Denver. From
Gen&seo through to Denver without
change. Quickest time and finest road.
For reservation of berths or any informa-
tion call at citv ticket office, No. 137 North
Main street. E. E, Bleckxev.

120 u" Pass, and Tkt. Agt.

Money lent on good personal, ciiattel and
second raortgace security. Mortgages
bought. Lowest rates on good city and
farm loans. Spalton & Walters, rooms 3
and 4, Fechheiiiier block, corner Market
aud Douglas. 50 ."t

Swab o; Glosser, Tailors, 06 Main st 15

-- : -:- -

their quarters and in the meantime will--

the

PLUSHES.
39 pieces full 18-inc- h Silk

Plush, just arrived, sold last
season at $1.50, out they go.

THE PRICE THIS WEEK,

71 CENTS.

Greatest Reductions
In Table Linen, Napkins,
Towels, etc.j ever offered.

1,000 dozen misses Hose, not
a pair worth less than 15 cents,
and many as much as 25 cents,

GO NOW AT

10 CENTS.

S00 dozen ladies cotton hose,
each and every pair worth 25
cents.

THEY ALL GO AT

12 CENTS.

BOSTON STORE.

Short Hand
Writers' note books for sale at this office.

Orders by mail prompclyattended to. Ad-
dress The Wichita Eagle, "Wichita, Kan.

73tf

Swab & Glosser, Tailors. 206 Main st. 15

Special to Township Trustees,
We have a complete line of books and

blanks as required by the township trus-
tees, township treasurer, justice of the
peace, constable and road oversear. Orders
promptly filled. Correspondence solicited.

The W ichita Eagle,
dl09-t-f

' Wichita, Kansas.

Special to Attorneys.
Attorney's pocket dockets for sale at this

office. Orders by mail promptly tilled.
Address all orders to the Wichita Eagle,
Wichita, Kan. dJ3-t- f.

KEADY AND FOU SAIili AT THIS OFFICE
A New and Imporiant Book for Kansas

Lawyers.

"Kansas Pleading and Practice in Civil
Cases," with forms, by Irwin Taylor, of
the Topeka bar, author of "Brief-Digest- ,"

"Annotated Code," etc. Octavo. COO

pages, $G net. Sent postpaid on receipt of J

price. THE WICHITA KAGLE,
Wichita, Kan.

Philadelphia. July 23, 1SSG.

Wichita Eagle. Wichita. Kan.
Gentlemen: Wo havo seen ono of your

.Mortgage ljoan negiswrs at the omce or.

the Philadelphia Mortgage and Trust Co..
this city, and shall be obliged if you will'
send this company one bimilar in all re-
spects at your earliest convenience, and re-
main ftspectfully yours,

THEODOP.E FliOTHINGHAM,
65--tf Secretary.

Each Town9nlp Treasurer should
have a Treasurer's Record, Stray Record,
Transcripts, Compiled Laws of 1S85, and
a full assortment of blanks. For sale at
this office.

Attorneys pocket dockets for sale at this
office. Orders by mail promptly filled.
Address all orders to The Wichita Eagle,
Wichita, Kan., It. P. Murdock, Manager.

(103 tf
Free reclining cnair cars arcnow running

on all trains on the C, K. ofc N. railway,
"Rock Island Route," between Wichita,
Topeka. Kansas City, St. Joseph, Chicago
St. Louis. 9 tf

The popular line tor California, Oregon,
Washington territory and all Pacific coast
Roin,ts j? tho Missouri Pacific, "Ft. Scott
Route.' 143-t- f

Take the new short line, C. K.t& N.,
Rock Kland route, to Kansas Citv, St.
Joseph, Chicaco and St. Louis. lli-t- f

Jtoota PrlUleges rortlioTair.
A few more desirable locations for booths

at the Exposition grounds. Call at the as
sociation's office, 327 Sedwick block. d70-t- f

Swab & Glosser, Tailors, 20G Main St. 15

Excursion Ha'.es tothr; OhloCcntonnial Exposi-
tion.

The Centennial Exposition of the Ohio
Valley, to be held at Cincinnati July 4th to
October 27th, with the exception of the
National Centennial, will be the largest
ever held in the United States.

Low Excursion Rutes will be made by
lines entering Cincinnati and their connec-
tions. From St. Louis and the West the
Ohio & Mississippi R'y is tho only direct
through car route. By this line those who
attend the G. A. R. National Encampment
at Columbus, Ohio, for which very low
rates will bo made, and those going farther
east to the different summer resorts can
stop over at Cincinnati and visit tho Expo-
sition.

Tho O. & M. is the only through lino, via
Cincinnati, by which this can be done.

For further information address A. J.
Lytic. General Western Passenger Agent
O. & M. R'y, St. Louis, Ma aitf
Ee&d. ana Orfier vrnat Ton Should Hare, tcuuiplj vinti ttia l,.r.

Each township trustee should have a
trustee's record, road record, poor record
and a full set of townshiD records and other
blanks, worth at least So. Also some sta
tionery.

Each township treasurer should have a
treasurer s record.

Each towcihiD clerk should haTc aclerk's
record and warrant book.

civil docket, criminal docket, straj record '

wausoi.Jits, compuea laws ol aooj, ana a
iuii assortment 01 blants,

tacn constable shoula have an assort-
ment of blanks.

Each road overseer should have a road
overseers account book, receipt book for
labor, receipt book for extra work and a
receipt booK for material used.

The abovo should be furmshed to tho
officers of each well regulate township at
the expense of the township.

For sale at the Eagle office. Orden
promptly filled by mail or express prepaid.

4S-t- f w25-t- f

Ibrocsn Car Scrritc. Wichita to Kaau City
Tla ihe Santa F Koutc

The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe have
now in their night train service leaving
Wichita aticSy p. m.. the latest and most
approved pattern of free reclining chairs.
Thtr--e cars will be run daily. In addition
to thi. Pnliman service on morning train
from Newton, and through Pullman cars
daily on the 9;3D p. m. train to Kansas
City, Atchison and St. Jaeph.

W. D. MCRTKJCK.
Pass, and Ticket Axent. 122 North Main

street. Union Depot and Douglas avenue
station. d7-- tf

For farm loans call Lombard
Mortcage Company. Money paid a soon
as papers are executed. 4

We care not what the goods
cost, we want the room and no
better way can be adopted than
to give our customers the bene-
fit.

75 dozen bustles, 6 spring,
the best adjustable bustle in the
market, for

15 CENTS.

275 dozen ladies linen collars,
slaughtered,

4 FOR 25 CENTS.

200 dozen gents linen collars,
4 FOR, 30 CENTS.

100 dozen gents linen cuffs,
2 PAIR FOR 25 CENTS.

Cutting right and left in gents
underwear.

Come and See.

BOSTON STORK

.Money-Sh- ort Time Money
To loan on chattel security. Live stock,

notes, jewels, also cash paid for stocks of
goods. Under Citizens Bank. B d71-l-

Anthracite Coal.
I have all sizes on track, ready to deliver

at once at low prices. L. C. Jackson, 1 12 S.
4th ave. 74tf

ast Train to St. Louis and tho East via tho
Missouri l'aciUcK'y

Composed of day coaches, elegant free
reclining chair cars, and Pullman sleepers,
leaves Wichita at 11.35 a. 111. runs
through to St. Louis solid, arriving there
at 6:40 a. m., next day. This is 0110 and
one- -l alf hour.squicker than any other line
running both reclining chair cars and
Pullman sleepers from here through with-
out change. City ticket office 137 Main
fctreet.

E. E. BLECKLEY,
dl40tf Pass, and Ticket Agent.

Ccarters.
Blank charters and all kinds of legal

blanks for sale by
The Wichita Eagle,

d71 tf Wichita, Kansas.

Kental Agencies.
Rent registers for sale at this office.

Orders by mail ill receive prompt atten
tion. Address the Wichita EAGLE, Wich-
ita, Kan. 75-- tf

Notice.
All Drivers have positive orders to pre-

vent passengers from getting on and off
front platform of cars, or stand on the
same.

Passengers must keep oft of the front
platform. "Wichita Street R'v Co.

C6-- tf

Free reclining chair cars are now running
on all trams on the (J., K. Ac iS. K'y, Kocfc
Island Route," between Wichita, Topeka,
Kansas City, St. Joseph, Chicago, St.
Louis. 9 tf

f Kcniovcd.
Kaufman & Koher, the milliners, havo

removed to the first door north of the
ounty building. d77-1-

TODAY'S DUTIES

So mucn to do, so little done!
With sleepless eyes-- I toi- - tho 8tin,
nibjbeainles.5 disk In darlrncsa lay.
The dreadful ghct of ycaterdayl

So little done, no moch to dol
The morning shone on harvest now
In eager light I wrought my way.
And breathed tle gplrit of today!

--J. J. Piatt.

Tiio Secrets of Success.
Without doubt, tho socrets open to all

in business, if well followed, are mo3t
sure to lead to sufficiency, which is suc-
cess enough. These aro: Tenacity of pur-pO-

courage of convictions, strict at-

tention to your own business and letting
that of others alone; Imowing when to
say no and meaning it when said; allow-
ing thought to precede words and action;
placing a high value on truth; rating the
respect of mankind higher than wealth;
living within your means; wearing an old
coat until yon can pay for a new one; hav-
ing a firm belief that this life is not all
ihcro is to work for. Thero are other
"secrets" which cm to lead to success,
end ono called "booming," but it is doubt-
ful if they should bo encouraged or re-

commended to tho rising generation, as
they are based on deception, supported
by falsehood, and lead to but a glitter of
success, likely to tarnish. J. H.

in Chicago JournaL

A Natural Soap Well.
A nataral soap well has been discov-

ered sisty-eigh- t miles west of Buffalo
Gap, D. T The soap is skimmed from a
boiling spring and hardens by exposure
to the air. It is like soft clay, and can bo
gathered with a shovel, and I3 supposed
to bo a mixture of alkali, borax ac4 the
lubricating oil found in many parts of
Wyoming. A sample haa been tested bv
a prominent Chicago soap manufacturer,
and ho reported the discovery worth the
full weight of tho manufactured articlo.
Partics surrounding tho springs have
nsed tbo natnrtl article 05 axis greaso
by adding a littlo of tbo oil discovered
there, and it is pronounced tbo finest ma-
terial over used for that purpose. The
eoap will wash in tho hardest of water
axxl leave the hands much softer than
tho ccdinary article. Tho supply Is sup-
posed to be inexhaustible. Brooklyn
Eagle.

A Problem In Arithmetic
Tb.0 following problem in arithnietl5

not algebra may interest commercial
readers:

fl owes A $500, which he ia enable to
pay at ence. But A i3 willing to give him
.a year to clear it otr, on condition that B
"par now a part of thn principal of tha
coot and also tho interest of the unpaid
part for tho year st tho rate c 8 per cent.
per 3 accepts these terms, and
pays down $200 (part principal and inter-
est). How moon mast Bpay Aat the end
of the ycer in order to .wipe cxt the

New York Tribano.

Ittcrctrss 25etr low 3Ktt Am
A Enssian chemist thbfca he has 9

covered a plan fcr solidifying petroleum
cothatitcan betifiodinchwikaar Mtckt
ifltXsrrgfaiaat)

SAILORS SUPERSTITION

ODD FANCIES OF THOSE WHO
LIVE ON THE OCEAN.

Warnings from th Spirits of the Depart-
ed Gloomy Focebodlae Fate of th
Good Ship Friday Bird of the Sea.
Xortresiaa Ballon.

Sailors bellere that the spirits of the
departed, as in life, possess all their own
peculiar ways of warning' cr conimuni-catia-

to their frieada on earth such in-
formation as they deem essential to their
welfare and happiness. It is not an un-
common occurrence for them to credit tho
shades of some friend with many of those
triflng little changes in th& Sowing and
ebbing of the sea as indicative of some
prospective ill luck or joy.

Barelj does it happen that the etymol-
ogy of their superstition, contains a pre-
cursor for joy. Such gloomy forebodings
as they ore capable of interpreting are in-
variably omens of misforttrce. Truly
may it be said that superstition forms tho
alphabet of the seafaring man as ono
Ignorant of its varied branches is gener-
ally looked upon as "green," and becomes
a butt of his more fortunate and enlight-
ened "chums."

Their transformation into tho cthcrtai
realms of space does not, in the belief of
those whom they have left behind, alter
their ideas one iota, and hence it is thnt
tho several trifling mishaps and other cir-
cumstances incidental io a voyage are in-
terpreted by tho sailors into realities
which would fill a volume in themselves.
In Justice to them, however, be it said,
that such fatnitions conceptions are not
without foundation, as tho loss of tho
eteamship Friday many years ago wUl
testify to.

FATE OF THE FRIDAY.
This vessel a ironclad, built but got one continued

Scotland regardless of and ductor. "If I I'd it it$ a
named after tho unlucky She Oh 71 "' quite a uumber of Canada
manned and commanded by capable and
experienced officers, selected for their
capabilities, and altogether thoroughly
adapted for such a task 03 the trial voy-
age of an ocean steamer. She set sail en
Friday, and when uearing the Capo of Good
Hope a few weeks afterward on that very
samo day, sank, drowning all her crew.
It is believed owing to this disaster
seamen have considerable fear of putting
to sea on Friday, and some go sti far as to
say that thoir fears date from this sad
catastrophe. Captains of small vessels
have always dreaded tho prospect of sail-
ing on Friday, while those of larger ones
look upon that day with the non-
chalance and unconcern.

Tho sailor on laud and on sea aro two
distinct characters, each possessing his

singular attributes. On nc
ofiier being has a more utter disregard of
premature danger or mishaps, as hfc. daily
actions ana nocturnal orgies demonstrate,
bo when once on sea Tie blossoms out
again into smiles of excessive obsequious-
ness. There when danger dogs his foot-ptep- s

at every track superstition is his
Idol; to it he sacrifices every selfish senti-
ment, and in it ho trust for those happy
presentiments which may afterward save
him from destruction.

Even while partaking of their meal
sailors rarely lose an opportunity of dis-
cussing and rehoarsing stories which the
average man would regard as the product
of a maniaca brain. The day's happen-
ings ore interpreted by each and notes ex-
changed. Tho moat gifted romancer ia
then looked upon with feelings of rever-
ence and ro3pect. A visit to their sleeping
quarters will rovcal a miscellaneous col-

lection of horseshoes, nails, palmlike
loaves and numerous other articles, each
of which has a history of its own. When
birds are swept aboard in a storm thoy are
invariably left, untouched, as sailors eye
them with delight and natisfaction as tho
spirits of some dear departed friend met-
amorphosed. Tho birds of the sea,
notably the petrel, immortalized by Proc-
tor, and tho sea gull, are held sacred in
conscquenco of the latter apparently rest-
ing on the surface of the sea after tho
manner of tho Saviour ou tho Lako of
Genc8areth.

Whenever this occurs in tho Immcdinto
vicinity of a ship a calm is predicted, and
the jolly tars loso little or no timo in
notifying the captain of their glorious
vision. In sailors' eyes tho porpoises arc
never pleasant objects to contemplate.

they suddenly appear during a calm
tho sailoru look for another wind from tho
saino quarter as tliat which was blown
out, and if they skip about it meana that
a gale is coming.

is &vm ov toe BnAiur.
' Tho common which cdhercs to
a ship's sido becomes, according to their
boliei, later on in life a gooso. Bat among
all thooo eigns nothing is so well calcu-

lated to fill them with awe as the appear-
ance of a shark. When this monster of
tho deep is seen to follow a ship for
several days a death is to occur on Ixwrrd,

and while olambjring up tho rigging
extra pains are adopt! in making their
journey a safe and auccefisful one. Tho
ship is then ovidently haunted, and the
faces of her crow, bat recently smiling,
are now decorated with cxprobBiontJ at
once thoughtful andlugabrions.

Tho common mirago fills saJloTS with
dread, and betokens an early death to
Eomo of he observers. Carrying a corpse
on board appears to them to bo inviting
disaster, and cases aro on record whero
tho crow havo becomo rantmoug and re--
fractory until tho distusteiul freight wa3
lowerwi into the boo.

Norwegian sailors are inveterate slaves
to a of superatitlon exclusively their
own- - They believo in the existence of a
heck or merman, a eca animal represented
as having a fiah body with tho of a
man ana tho flowing ringlets of a bey.
Tho merman sits upon the waver,, playa

many ot tho Noreo fishermen, wears a rod
cap. It fa never seen mora than oneo-l-

gtrVcn years, &r no matter how tassxr
vessel appear in eight they til most
inevitably perish.

The crww, according to their bdiof, sro
then transplanted La tho merman's re-

gions, whero, after a brief fav, they go
to swell tho ahoal of heefca. and aro then
in themselves as disbCtroca as the adgi-nah- j.

The krakea, a sea monster whew
existence haa been 60 often sliosted by
tho evidences of alleged eyo witccsece
that is at a ices' to know whether it U
real or has a being enry in tho minds of
superstitious sailers, la a constant edcrce
of alarm to them.

Many which hasc been made
at times regarding the existence of this
leviathan, which occasions ao each dread
in tho minda of the Norse fishermen, havo
oeea rejected m mere cspcrstkioa. Still
tomt authentic ground fcr bJie Id tt
existence mn on record. Tho Nocw&giaa
differs frcm his English brolLcr only in
this particular belief, bet in all othsr

respects E&Scrs of age and
natio frk1 worship the eama sspersti
ttota creed. Jaxaas W. Oevan in New
luskiMs.

NAMES FOR COWS.

Bnr a Tttrw York Qv Coodocww TVrt
Tie of Cvrmcmer.

A reporter rode cs a 3Kyt2e acsr beem

ear to Brooklyn recccay.aod
tfcKtorfortbsntfe in ids Mte accc?

$5 bm from a posiesgrrwKo rsita.
Tate wtere I unload 3 p7

lary,-- faerso.rfed at tfcba
away with tlO toon ia bla fc !
Tnwcrk c2 a lot Cf feptffleca chicken

foeda tbo ca&M cobs i dcaocifcA-- xi

t&3tloirrKlCTimtbcfToct,''aod
wtoked knowingly at tbe rrpcrVr.

ridarf aaCed tko reporter ot the man, tt&o
had a good" tied of the light of burner in Lj
eye.

"Because be thought ho could fhako that
five at me, Td say 'Ain't got no change, and
he'd rido free. Kbt today 1" was tho triumph-
ant exclamation as ho started toward tho
passenger with $4.85 In change of every
douominatton under SL

When ho returned ho seemed in a pleased
and communicative mood.

"You couldn't guess." he broke sud-
denly, "how many different kinds of change
there is from." $1 down."

02i, a half doaen,n responded the reporter
with a view of evolving any possible inform-oti-

from the knight of the bell punch.
"Tes, there is," retorted conductor,

contemptuously. "That's what they all
thini. If you was conductoring you'd find
different It's enough to drive you iooney
Bomedmee to count up. Sow listen and 111

was huge cover yet," tho con-i- n

expenso, did keep curiosity,
day. was Et

that

greatest

own land

"When
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form
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I give Han to you, and 111 give you the rail- -'
road names alocg with 'em, too. Tfceres tho

j plunk, the cartwheel, the sinker, cthenvfcw
the dollar, to begin with. Then there's tho

, trade dollar, that's the snnvj breed o' cats,
only wo don't take Via. Hence wo call 'em

t
ciries.' Half dollars w call 'grand stands,

' because when the name was given yoa could
get a reserved seat at a ball game Twenty-fiv-e

cent pieces we call 'njcfuls' becase,I
suppose, they are handy to have always
neither too large or too MnalL The twenty
centpicoM wo cail "smooth edges,' btxxmso

j tho dges are not milled like on tho quarters,
. and also 'foolers,' because the conductor

often mistakes ono for a twenty-fiv- e cons
piece. I don't know why they were evec
got up."

' "Do you ever bare bad money passed on
your asked the reporter.

"Inover any of tho 'queer by which, of
eourw, I mean counterfeit but somtima
they ring in a pluggvd coin en us, which wo
call them 'locketd' and 'charms, Isupposo
becausa they Vo got holes hi 'em, and you
could hang 'em around your neck. I bclievn
there is such a thing a a fifteen cent niece.

icn cent; pieced can 'cm 'foreigner' and
t cashiers.''
I "How do you designate the dlmesF
j "Well, since the cheap theatre havo got

goin' we call 'em 'rcuseunw.'
"And the flvo cent pieces!"
" 'Faresr A man that's got twenty nickel

says he's got 'twenty fares.' You know tbo
name for cunts 'coppers;' and huou wogtc
an extra quantity wo say we're carrying
freight. Tho two ut picves are 'doublots.' "

, "Well, that" all tbere i, ehp
"Not much Therms three moro yet Tho

small sizi-- silver half dime. Thorn's 'uud-ge- t'

Then there's the three cent pieces,
about the same sift as tha dime. Wo are so
likely to get stuck ou them that wo call Vui
'deceivers' and 'decoys.' I think they were
invented to rob conductors I But th hut is
worst of alL After you get 'em you can's
find 'em. Don't get many, thank goodness I

I mean tbo Uttlo bits of old fashioned three
cent silver pieces. Them aro called 'get
aways' and 'crevice Makers.' Put one of
them in 3"our pocket and you havo to rip
open your coat to find it.'' New York Even-
ing Suit.

nt In tho Catncimil.
j Albert II. Canby, rueently roturned from
, Paris, whero he Gpont iiir wceka with FrancU
Wiloa hunting up uoveltio for tlie coming
season in couiio opera, had ono startling

in tho French capital which he w
not likely soon to forget He waa lost fir
flvo hours in tho catacomb. lennhiou to
visit thh vast underground eemotery, with
its thousand!! of skulls and boucs piled up in
ghastly rows, tf very didcult to obtain In
fact, In lato years thero havo been no visit-
ors udmilted at all, but with hU usual diplo-
matic tact Canby managed to do what other
foiled to do, and got a pretty good fright a.
tho result of his achievement His guldo had
fndnljjjvl rather freely in brandy and absinthe
Itotoro flntariug tho labyrinth, and tm a rttils
became slightly confuted, After trumpjnrj
for an hour, and gazing with a tort ot horri-
fied awo 011 tho griunliig relics of poor hu-

manity, tbo return trip was and tho
guido found he had lo.it hlh boartngs.

Thero is a rope suspended from the drip-
ping ceiling of the main paisageway to gsida
explorers back to the mam opening, and tho
two men found they hnl naudvred o!T Into
botno of tlm sido jxtcjigias and lost it To
mako matters worse the oil in the guldo'ii
lamp waa getting low, aud there was no way
to rcplcnijsli It Canby becaxno thoroughly
Mrcd out after walking for four hours in tho
noi.tcmo atmosphere, and as he didn't ilcFrench, and tho gtii'lo spoko vi-r- little Eng-
lish, tho two of them moilo a rather mtuan-cho-ly

pair. Tho surroundings wore gloomy
enough to mako ono shuddT ut every ttep,
especially when ankull or a thigh bono would
come rattling down with u crash that would
bend tho echo reverberating Uirough th
great vaulted chiifnbcr. The rope wa found
at last and tho outer world rcucud, ami 16

may bo lliaved tliat Mr. Canby breathed
fervent prayer of thanks for his deliverance.

1 woaldo't," sail he, in relating thu circum-
stance, "visit ihat GoLjoiha updn, guidn or
no guide, for & ,000,000, in bright, yciV-- ,

goldln New York I'rtta.

Tbo titer if Cocaine
Tho two of cocaine is ctcarliiy incrcaalDg hi

tho practice of uvxllcliie in thlj. country. 18
L? tho most dangcrcnu drug an. I on of thu
most tiful in the hand of our prartRioccrx
You hear ioplo abusing cocticu, nud talk-

ing about the Uvea it hafl wrockrd oad every
scientific man must admit that tho cocau
habit Is about the worst thing a man. or
woman could get; but you don't o often bear
the thing3 that ore on tho credit tld of tho

' lodger. Cocaine lion mads tbo surgery ct tho
eyo and tho larynx very much toiler. It w,
us voa know, a local anoaibetlc. Much ot
tho most delicaio oirgicaJ work would bo
very difUcalt without U, and in epfto of tbo
failuro which several doctors Lav mode, I
believe it may be uusl with rangci! effect hi
eabeauf melancholia.

Tbo trouble t that wo do nc4 know benr Ut
i cso cocato a yet It U new Uex7
, cry not tea year old. We havo net hnti

timo to Ktudy It, yoa sec. Tho cccafrw bafcla
Is termed as cacfiy mcro nuy than thi
habit of drrafc, end eccoit takes boidof u
man be U a goor. It map all ton will power
and make htm s4. a tlaro and thm a
maniaa But for all tha the drag wUl be a
blessing to men when w catkrziand ia
rightly, a w will twenty yearj from now.
I think it wOl baclfiMHed aaocg impcrtant
rrwUMr Mii quisica asd chlm..fana.
Chicago Sow

A tlltl TVoTBin Did It.
TTbcs Edbon, e& vi lnvstcr naT

is, Lad givn two ftia cf hti vatesble feca

toZAzzJ?anv Yorica
vatod ralh-Be- trylag to discover wbaS
caasusd its tvtei aod cars fcr it, b cave cp
tljjob. rtwnalittl vcoia taoklt Bu
rodo en the car tbren dyn, u dVn5l n.
plac4 en the ra plaatarm, bobl
at for ber ccrioiity and politely satLbd by
cosdoctcr and p&Hwojjcr. Bat b discsT-ez- fd

what cauad th tci, invested a res-d- y
which mu patented, and jdv wm paid &

rca cf J1O.CO0 aad a royalty tt&vme. Utr
name Is Sto. Mary Waltca end ih6 Kvos a
Hew YerfcciiT. "l?w Orfeasi nearer.

Trtm!t tor trmuum jre
I'oliCKZiea, leta" carriers zAt!bezi !

oecopatiOQ Jttcp9 ticm ua tbtir ttz ar
dwL oftej aro troubleri wttii cisri, trrm
and biituansd ImZ, especially fa cxtweoely un
weatHar, no rasiter bow cccsf crtabJy thfdr
eheca may fit A powder U taed la the

army for tiltlxiz late the dbo aod tcck-Is- gs

ot ths foot iKdters, caSd "Tsactoea-palv,- I,

and cowisu cf thrw peru aalicySIa
add, ten part tarch aad tAj-zse- n axUk
pclverizoti anpOaej. It Taep tb f t dry,
prcventa cbafloff a&J rapidly bmlt taro ryjt.
Fteery pelywi crmic 1D k very
cxnL destine ft r'nm

-- ..... U i Ji. tn.l LgjgTil &&t2i.T."J2F, "jr- - - -
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